
wharever the Socialists or lesser newspapers illay say tg- cleclv and degrade llilith achieve-

.lents, it iin u. ,oia ,ritrr-fiicie-and conficience that in-Griat tsritaiu we have atr exceilent counter-

espionage service in tir"^iti.i.3,-the Speciat Sr;nch of Scotlancl Yard and the Intelligence Division of

the ihree Armed Forces.

As well as having our counter'espionage services we have oul own espionlge division, which

ls oUvlousfy l.rr'*.ff 
'tr"oii. -ifri IrAf.f, forinderi by' Captain.Cu**:lgt of the Royal Navy' is our

chief Espionase Service. The Russian, t ur"ln. r.c.g. and the h{.W'D', the Americans the F'B'I'
and the b.t.n'. and the French the Deuxieme Bureau'

To conclude this short study of espionage and subversion, we must pay-tribute to the men

who brave the rrazaris' ;f ;py;;;;"d iti a"i"&ion; the clumsy but efficient Russian' the subtle

chinaman, the garlic-eating Frenchman, the namttt"a American-and the dedicated, ruthless Briton'

Nearlv evervone ir "ntt"ultJ 
-by 

th" exotic ind breathtaking adventures of Ian Fleming's- "James

ffi;]'" ori" iir*rj"i,j"liJ", t['"rgr," inul m irploits are n-*ot .a true reflection on lhe Ife of an

everyday spy or .oon,"i-"^rpio;;;;""g.r;. fi.y ii". dangerous. Iives, receiving no visible credit for

their success", o, rurrui"r,-L;; #. aJdicateo in"ough ro riik their iives for the corrntry of their birth

or adoption.
J. B. IiOLLINGWOR-TH, Emeritus VI
P. T. HODGE VA

N.B. The authors wish to say {hat to the best of their knowledge. the information in this

article is true, the namei oi ttre splei are correct, as .weli as the initials of the various organisations'

Also that they themseiv"s-ao-not^Uelong to any espionage service, as a large phalanx of readers

might believe.

*Remember to keep a calm mind in difficulties'

Fluppy 4ooth, Will
Every year the crowds roll in
To see the sights and hear the din

To see your "famous" home,

They visit where you lived with Anne,

The park where from the keePer ran

When you were not a full-grown man'

Ch how far did You roam?

Oh, wretched bard, both daY and night,
You leave poor schoolboys in such plight
With your so-boring PlaYs;
Learning bits from here and there

Of speeches long, not anY fair,
Ancl yet we dare not turn a hair:
The teach.ers have their waYs.

Your town is by the river wide,
But mostly on the northern side
That town that harboured You.
I hungered there, but soon esPied
A cafe where I could abide
To eat a meal of eggs fresh fried,
And, dare I say it, Bacon too'

r. R. HENDERSON.BEGG VI
J. A. HESLOP VA
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